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In investigating the influence of the insurers on public risk we have largely concentrated on health and safety risks.  Public liability insurance is particularly relevant.  There are many other types of risk which may be considered ‘public’. Our approach has been to hold structured interviews with representatives from the major associations representing insurance companies and brokers, and with a specialist independent firm of brokers.  Searches of the academic literature in this area did not prove fruitful, however some case studies have provided perspectives from the interface between the public and the industry.

Brokers provide the principal link between the public and the insurance companies underwriting the risks.  Although brokers are becoming progressively more specialised some are not claiming or seeking expert knowledge, deferring to those with such knowledge who practice in the area of activity or who represent it, for example sports governing bodies, trade associations and so on.  The industry subsequently relies heavily on tools such as guides, standards or codes of practice produced by governing bodies, trade associations, standards making bodies etc. However, concerns arise in cases when these various documents may be inappropriate for what they are being used for, or are being interpreted too literally or narrowly to the detriment of both parties and the practice of the activity.  These documents need to clearly state their scope, limitations, and how they are to be applied (refer to the related paper on standards-setters).  For some risks, independent third party assurance of compliance with appropriate standards might be a route to reduced premiums and other economies where inspections are replicated by different agencies.

Insurers did not see their role as trying to encourage or discourage activities nor did they express any concern over the trend toward risk-benefit analyses.  No evidence or intent was found of insurers trying to raise premiums solely on the basis of discouraging activities.  The industry associations showed a firm commitment to fairness and inclusiveness and expressed on behalf of the industry a willingness to negotiate and show flexibility when problems over the provision and pricing of cover occur.  In return they expect the public to show similar openness in disclosing relevant information about their risks.  There was some evidence from case studies of problems concerning inflexibility in applying standards and interpreting compliance, and of not understanding under-lying philosophy.  This may be symptomatic of communication difficulties within such a large industry, but may also support further specialisation amongst the brokers.

The claims record is of great importance in determining premiums.  We suspect that this record may not always be closely correlated with the accident rate and there may be scope for further collaboration with other organisations which collect and process data.

Apart from commercial pressures there are a number of actor groups influencing insurers which are considered in the report of which we believe standards-setters to be the greatest, followed by the courts.  


























Main paper: Insurers and public risk

1. Introduction
Similar to our associated paper on standards-setters, the approach to examining the influence of the insurers actor group has largely concentrated on health and safety risks to the public whilst at the same time being mindful of the very broad range of risks which can be considered to be ‘public safety’ issues.   For example, risk of flooding was a public risk often mentioned by one insurance representative we spoke to.

There are two contradicting perspectives on perceived public view of the insurance industry. On the one hand insurers are being the subject of criticism (albeit media-fuelled) for unreasonably imposing excessively stringent conditions or large premium increases.  Alternatively there exists a common expectation that anyone indulging in even mildly risky activities should be insured.

We have sought to elicit the views of the insurance industry on how they see their role in influencing public risk and its perception and crucially, their relationship with the general public, those who experience the risks and their consequences. Looking ahead we have also sought their views on the challenges or opportunities posed by increasing moves towards a risk-benefits approach to public risk, and of their perceptions of and aspirations for relationships with the other actor groups.

Although not immediately relevant to public risk it, is interesting to note that in occupational safety a statutory requirement exists for employers to carry employer’s liability insurance​[1]​. This is aimed at ensuring that any employer will be able to pay damages to any employee who suffers injury where the employer is liable through negligence or breach of statutory duty.  Public liability insurance​[2]​ is not mandatory (although highly advisable).

Report structure
Section 2 of the report describes the approach we have adopted to the work including a brief outline of the organisations we have spoken to. Section 3 describes the actor group including the relationship between insurance companies (‘insurers’) and brokers, and the types of policies they provide in relation to public risk.  Section 4 describes the ways in which the industry acts to amplify or diminish public risks, together with some of the limitations of this involvement. Section 5 states the principal motivations for the industry’s involvement and the extent to which they are willing to become involved. Section 6 briefly summarises the way in which the industry can contribute to risk management and the responsibilities they and their clients assume. A short history of the insurance industry in the UK is given in Section 7. Section 8 summarises the insurers own wishes from their business involvement, as we have discerned them, and Section 9 highlights their interactions with the other actor groups.  Section 10 briefly outlines the regulation of the industry by the Financial Services Authority (FSA) and in Section 11 some of the unintended consequences of the insurance industry’s involvement are discussed.  The levers for change which we have identified are outlined in section 12 and finally, we give some concluding remarks in Section 13.

Our related paper on the standards-setter actor group discussed the history of public safety regulation in the UK, its relationship to occupational safety, some of the limitations of current approaches to managing public safety, and the emerging role of risk-benefit analysis. This discussion is relevant to this paper on the insurance group but is not repeated here.

2. The approach
In carrying out this work we met with the following organisations which have collectively provided the insurance industry’s viewpoint on the issues which the risk actors project is seeking to explore.  The three organisations approached were:

Association of British Insurers (ABI)
The ABI was formed in 1985 to provide a single organisation which could represent and speak for all sectors of the insurance company market.  

They represent the collective interests of the UK insurance industry and speak on behalf of the industry on issues of common interest. ABI informs and participates in debates on public policy, and advocates high standards of customer service in the industry.  The ABI has approximately 400 members who between them provide 94% of domestic insurance services sold in the UK.

ABI companies account for nearly 20% of investments in the London Stock market.

There are four main policy departments: General insurance, Life and Pensions, Financial regulation, and Investment Affairs.  There is also a Research and Statistics Department.

British Insurance Brokers Association (BIBA) 
The BIBA is the larger of the two trade associations for insurance brokers operating in the UK and represents about 1700 members.  Their key principles are to promote:
- The interests of brokers and their customers to Government and other stakeholders
- The value of expert advice
- Education of businesses, organisations and consumers on the need for effective risk management, including business continuity
- Trust and credibility of the industry
- Importance and value of insurance protection
They provide technical advice and insurance to members and lobby on their behalf.  Services to members include the running of a large insurance conference every year, training, and the provision of insurance products arranged for brokers through selected insurers. The risks covered by these schemes range from vehicles and holiday travel through to ‘non-standard’ property which includes difficult risks such as flooding, and buildings previously under-pinned. BIBA can also provide its members with various facilities including conflict management services (for the avoidance of conflicts of interest), and assistance with FSA financial compliance checks and valuation services.  They will also provide a dispassionate view in cases which are the subject of dispute between insurance companies and the insured.

BIBA attach great importance to ensuring that the products offered by their members to the public are fair and non-discriminatory.

Perkins Slade – specialist insurers
One of the features of the insurance industry is the number of brokers who specialise in non-standard risks. Increasingly, insurance companies take stakes in brokers with specialist knowledge with corresponding transfer of expertise.

Perkins Slade specialises in Sports insurance and about 50% of their overall business can be classed as public risk. Their principle is to pay particular attention to the sports with which they are involved.  They work particularly closely with the Central Council for Physical Recreation and with Sports Governing Bodies.

Perkins Slade regard themselves as “fiercely independent”.

In addition to the above we have also carried out searches of the academic literature in this area including key journals like Risk Analysis, Risk and Insurance, and Insurance and Risk Management. Promising though these titles appear to be, we have found that they do not cover the ground which is of interest to this project. Either this ground is too cutting edge, or it has not attracted the interest of academic researchers and authors, and further research is recommended.

Finally, we have included a number of anonymised case studies drawn from contacts in the public sector. These provide a different perspective from that of agencies like the ABI and BIBA, one being bottom-up and the other top-down perspectives.

3. Description of the Actor Group
The principal players in this group are the insurance companies who underwrite risks and the brokers who act as intermediaries between the insurance companies and the customer (the insured).  Brokers seeking to ensure that the customers’ needs are analysed and subsequently matched with an appropriate level of cover.  Most of the more successful brokers occupy niches in the market, as with Perkins Slade.  It is not uncommon for insurers to hold stakes in broking companies, but the brokers still need to function independently, this being monitored by the regulator, the FSA.

The insurance industry regards itself as risk managers for commerce and society: one of our industry interviewees stated that “….insurance touches everything.” Most policies have some elements of public risk, for example car insurance, home insurance (intruders), health, flood risks etc.

Public Liability insurance is of particular relevance to this work where we are primarily concerned with public risks of a health and safety nature. Unlike employer’s liability insurance, it is not compulsory by law (but frequently required by contract) and provides cover against claims by the public often under the civil law Occupiers Liability Act which places a duty of care on occupiers to visitors. Professional Indemnity (PI) insurance impinges less directly on the public but is still relevant. PI insurance provides the professional with cover against the consequences of providing negligent advice.  Insurance brokers are required to carry PI insurance cover. 

Perkins Slade are unique in providing ‘Civil Liability’ insurance which in effect provides professional indemnity to sports practitioners, managers and directors, in respect of products and abuse cases as well as public liability cover.  They consider that this inclusive approach reduces the risk of any gaps in the cover provided.

The scale of the industry in the UK is vast. It is the largest in Europe and the second largest in the world, and employs some 330,000 people and manages over £1 trillion in the life and pensions business.

In 2007 the UK insurance industry daily pay out approximated an average of £211 million on pensions and life insurance and £59 million on general accident policies.​[3]​  The general accident amount was distributed as follows:
	Private cars £17.1 million (29%)
	Household £12.4 million (21%)
	Business property damage £5.9 million (10%)
	Liability claims (accidents at work, professional liability, public injuries etc) £6.2 million (10.5%)

The breakdown of the latter figure is not currently known to us, but the figures serve to demonstrate that ‘public injuries’ are a relatively small part of the total insurance business. However, as pointed out in the introduction, the definition of public risk is broad and significant proportions of the private cars and household categories could be considered to be public risk.

4. Circumstances in which insurers amplify or diminish the public risk and nature and size of the impact
Insurers do not see it as their role to try and encourage or discourage the types of risk-taking activity that the public may choose to indulge in, but accept that their involvement may have these effects.  In some cases, such as motorsport or aviation, insurance may have the effect of removing the fear of a catastrophic consequence from the participant and hence encourage his participation, increasing the total societal risk of the activity.  Conversely, rising premiums as a consequence of high claims rates will discourage participation even where cover is not mandatory.

Insurers do not like taking on risks which cannot be quantified or which potentially offer unlimited liability. Risks which can be affected to a large degree by such as a government intervention which is prone to sudden change as with, say, animal welfare (e.g. Foot and Mouth and BSE) will be unattractive to insurers who will be looking for full knowledge of the available risk controls and their costs and consequences. Another example is airline failure where regulator’s rules and their interpretation will have a major impact on consequences.  Independent midwives (around 200 in number) whose work has a difficult-to-predict probability of being implicated in a catastrophe are often not provided cover by insurers as they have the capacity to generate only a small pool of premiums. 

The recent discussions between the government and insurance industry on the management of flood risk are seen as a model of how to approach a shared risk. Although the understanding of the risk is imperfect and requires long-term study to improve knowledge, there is a mutual understanding of where the boundaries between government and the insurance industry responsibilities lie. 

The insurance industry in general supports the rules and regulations (‘standards’) which the insured puts in place to reduce or manage risks, but seldom gets involved in their production. They see these as statements produced by those with expert knowledge which indicate how things should be done and what is acceptable practice. Therefore uncertainty in the levels of risk being insured is reduced.  Standards also provide an indication of what courts may find acceptable.  This in turn places responsibility on those producing, applying, or monitoring these standards to ensure they remain understood, valid, and that their scope and limitations are known by all involved with them (including insurers and brokers).  Perhaps these should be considered amongst the ‘material facts’ which the insurers need to be aware of.  Failure of the insured to comply with the recognised standards could be a route to establishing their liability, or of invalidating their cover where compliance with specified standards is a common condition of cover.

In the view of Perkins Slade, it is unusual for insurers or brokers to specify detailed items of compliance for public liability insurance (unlike property insurance where specifics such as 5-lever locks or burglar alarms may be required). Where this does happen, their policy of working closely with sports governing bodies enables them to challenge any conditions they consider inappropriate.

Perkins Slade supports their clients in the development of risk management. They have a questionnaire for sports governing bodies which is designed to assess how good they are at managing safety.  In their opinion, getting the basics of the insurance right at the outset will enable realistic premiums to be set encouraging further participation.  This will lead to a  growth in membership and gain the influence of the governing bodies, as well as improving their own business performance. 

We are also aware of some marketing practices, particularly for domestic insurance​[4]​, which emphasise low frequency-high consequence outcomes without giving a clear picture of overall risk.  This possibly creates a skewed picture of the risk level in the eyes of the consumer.  We have not investigated this aspect further given the resources available for this project but the following case study indicates that these alarmist and risk-adverse practices are present in other areas:

Case study: An insurance intermediary operating in the arboricultural area advises that owners are “required” to inspect woodlands regularly for hazards to the public, stresses the risk of being sued, advises immediate remedial work on suspect trees, and annual inspections and reports by specialists.

This is reminiscent of practices common in the recent past of firms supplying safety services to use lurid language along the lines of “Regulations say you must-----“ when often the regulations said nothing of the kind.

5. Motivation for involvement with public risk
As outlined in Section 3, public risk of all types pervades the insurance business, not the least for the health and safety risks that we have primarily examined here.  We have not encountered any risk that the industry would not at least consider covering if there were business prospects for them. There is strong motivation to provide insurance which is fair and inclusive, and a willingness to discuss any concerns regarding premiums or conditions of cover with customers, however, there is a limit to how much effort the industry can put into what might be small, for them, areas of business. 

6. Contribution to management; responsibilities assumed
The principal responsibility accepted by the insurers is that where liability is demonstrated they will restore the claimant’s damages to their original state, but not more.  A key principle in insurance law is that of ‘uberrima fides’, or ‘utmost good faith’ which places a duty on the proposer to disclose information of relevance.  Most insurance contracts require the insured to take all reasonable measures to mitigate losses caused by the insured perils. 

Through offering a self-evaluation questionnaire on business continuity to their clients, Perkins Slade are encouraging development of resilience and the minimisation of losses arising from potentially high consequence hazards such as fire or flood.

7. History of how the sector’s role and influence has evolved
Although the existence of insurance activities can be traced back to antiquity,​[5]​ some of the first evidence in the UK appeared in the seventeenth century with the publication of the first actuarial tables for pricing life insurance and annuities by Edmund Halley, and of the emergence of fire insurance following the Great Fire of London. The fire insurers soon started working together when the impracticability of them all operating their own fire-engines became apparent.

Around the same time Lloyd’s Coffee House became established as a meeting place where ship-owners and merchants wanting to insure their vessels and cargoes met with underwriters.  This later developed into the association of underwriters, Lloyd’s of London.  Lloyd’s Register became established as an inspection and standards-making body to counter fraudulent claims relating to ‘losses’ of over-insured hulks.  Later on, over-charging by monopolistic insurance companies led to ship-owners setting up mutual ‘clubs’ initially to cover hull and machinery losses but later expanding to include other liabilities which came along with legislation.  Today, these organisations are known as P&I​[6]​ Clubs operating on a non-profit making mutual basis where members pool their resources to meet the losses of individual members.

The present-day insurance industry has grown to permeate most areas of life to varying degrees and the insurance products have grown in number and become more specialised.  Similarly, the insurance companies now work with specialist brokers with a deeper understanding of their market sector, and standards-making activities are increasingly hived-off to specialist bodies​[7]​.

8. What insurers want out of the business
Insurers are in business to make money, however, it is clear to us that they are concerned to be seen as treating everyone fairly and in return expect their customers to advise them of relevant changes in circumstances (section 6 – uberrima fides).  Examples of this concern are the recent moves to obtain fairer pricing for insuring older drivers to avoid large step increases in premiums as certain ages are reached, and the problems which have arisen with travel insurance sold by travel agents where conditions which severely limit cover have not become apparent to the customer until claims are made.​[8]​  There are also concerns that direct selling (e.g. through the internet) and price comparison sites do not always offer a fair view of the market, or correctly identify the clients needs, and therefore may not act in the best interest of the public.

Fraudulent claims remain a major source of concern for the industry.

The industry is encouraging a number of initiatives to improve driving standards for young drivers: is their concern over accident rates, or the likelihood of premiums becoming prohibitively expensive and so reducing the size of the market, or of the market being curtailed by an increase in driving age?   We perceive a mix of these motives acting on the market. The industry will also be concerned by the clear unfairness of all young drivers being asked to pay for the poor standards of the few when the price-regulator of a no-claims discount would have had little chance to come into play.

9. Interaction with other actors
Several concerns were expressed, including what insurers see as open risk aversion (e.g. tiny quantities of liquids being banned at airports), as well as concern over misrepresentation in the media of insurers refusing to cover certain activities such as school fetes or playgrounds.  It must be stated that in reality this is more likely to be due to the customer not talking to the broker to establish savings that could be made from introducing such as additional risk controls, or alternatively, accepting higher excesses.  In theory the insurers’ actions are essentially risk-based and should therefore be guided strongly by the claims record. However, we suspect that in some cases at least, the claims record is itself not necessarily well correlated with the underlying accident rate. Only a proportion of accidents result in claims.  Furthermore, the road from incident to court is long and itself subject to the perceptions of many different actors regarding what was the actual risk prior to the event and what measures should have been in place.

a. The Media 
The industry treats media stories with great caution and scepticism.  Most stories about insurers not allowing activities are really about people not taking up the pricing options available to them, or looking more closely at how an activity is managed.  Apparent age discrimination is a concern to them but in their view they must be guided by the claims record and actuarial information.  (This perhaps provides encouragement for individual practitioners to act collectively to establish standards).  ABI is concerned that media-fuelled myths are creating a distorted view of the industry in the eyes of the public.

Other instances quoted of negative reporting relate to the ringing of church bells (covered mostly by public liability insurance), and volunteer drivers (covered by normal personal policies providing that no charge is made).

Our specialist insurance broker noted that a majority of media issues are dealt with by the ABI or BIBA.  However, concerns are still expressed over the media’s general influence on public attitudes.

b. Standards setters
In the view of our specialist insurance broker it is unusual for insurers to insist on compliance with specific standards. Nevertheless, they will sometimes outline the standards they consider appropriate for any given type of activity.  It is a time-honoured principle of the insurance industry to trust the customer and rely on him to be honest and forthcoming. 

The following case studies illustrate that this is not always the case:

Case study 1:  The policy of a local authority on play provision was challenged by its insurer. The insurer sought to support its argument by reference to published documents and research but clearly had not had time or perhaps the background to understand the issues which are complex. These include trade-offs between risk and benefit, and considerations of what was reasonable and most beneficial to children. It also appeared that the insurer was unfamiliar with the central UK philosophy on risk management, namely, reasonable practicability.

Case study 2: Insurers for a local authority inspected its parks and playgrounds and demanded that a traditional and much-loved slide be removed because it did not comply with new equipment safety standards, being slightly higher than the new specification advised. The standards were not intended to be applied retrospectively, and were for guidance only. Despite this and the fact that the slide had a good safety record, it had to be removed.

Case study 3: Outdoor play equipment in the city’s parks is regularly inspected by the council and annually by RoSPA. In addition the insurer has elected to do its own annual inspection. Their inspection is based upon strict conformance with published guidelines (the European Standards). These are apparently taken as gospel and not as a guideline to be interpreted in terms of local circumstances, but rather as a legal requirement.

Case study: Andy Tipping, Chairman of the London Tree Officers’ Association is quoted as saying the “insurance merry-go-round” began when subsidence became an insurable peril. Now “Everyone is frightened of insurance companies. They’ve created a Frankenstein’s monster.” “What we are faced with today is someone coming along, seeing a tree by a house, pointing a finger at the tree and saying, ‘That’s the problem.’” A spokesman for the ABI stated that “---insurers will always defer to experts.”​[9]​

Perhaps the above case studies are indicative of a need for further consideration of what might be good practice.  There is a need to create an agreed decision-making framework to establish reasonable processes and standards, how they should be applied, and by whom. Detailed discussions on appropriate standards can take place but the depth of these will be limited by the quantity of business involved.

The role of insurers in standards-setting has reduced with most of this type of work now being handled by spun-off organisations such as the Fire Protection Association.  This is a limited company which promotes fire protection, produces advice and standards, collaborates with insurers and government, and seeks to influence consumers and businesses. 

The insurance industry expresses views on some standards proposals, an example being the recent proposals for changes to driving tests, and look for measurable items which can contribute to an evidence base, such as for the example quoted of training periods, log books, passenger number limits and night driving restrictions. 

c. Legal system (Judges, Courts, legal profession)
Insurers have a view that courts make over-large awards; however, large claims for public risks are small in number. One of our interviewees noted in the context of sporting injuries that the defence of ‘presumed consent’ where participants willingly venture into a particular activity knowing that they may sustain injuries is now less effective than used to be the case 

The practice of reaching out-of-court settlements of claims was regarded by the industry as having merit in that it permitted the parties to take the case to the brink of the courtroom enabling the strength of the claimants case to be put under pressure and the insurers to take a view on the risk of proceeding in terms of court costs and likely settlements. Although out-of-court settlements may be financially attractive, the approach does have the disadvantage of not having the principles of law relevant to the case tested in law.  Furthermore, the out-of-court settlement process encourages minor claims. 

Our industry interviewees had nothing positive to say about the ‘no-win, no-fee’ ‘ambulance chasing’ law companies, one of them quoting an episode where one of their staff was being encouraged by one of these to make a fraudulent case in respect of a road accident.
 
d. Regulators
Some insurance companies will inspect their customers’ undertakings for compliance with health and safety requirements, especially where the premises have a perceived risk of high consequence outcomes such as with petro-chemicals. This provides the company with assurance that actual risks are in-line with previous assessments.  However, this also results in a replication of effort with compliance checks being carried out by both company risk managers and regulators.  

These types of inspections have also evolved into business offshoots which provide inspection services not linked to the supply of insurances but (usually) with the demonstration of compliance with statutory requirements (as laid down in what we have defined as ‘standards’). Examples of these services include inspections of cranes and lifting equipment, and of pressure vessels.

e. Politicians and civil servants
The insurance industry carefully follows the development of policy and the way in which it is interpreted and implemented.  The industry bodies with whom we spoke both put significant resources into maintaining dialogue with government departments and lobbying.

Section 4 above mentioned the way in which the question of flooding risks has been discussed with government and a way forward agreed based on a partnership approach.  In addition, the industry is working with national and local government on:
	Reform of personal injury compensation so that it delivers care and compensation more quickly
	Reducing costs of fraud (through the Insurance Fraud Bureau)
	Making insurance more accessible to low income consumers

f. The public
We perceive there is a common public expectation that where activities can lead to adverse consequences in terms of either personal injury or material damage then insurance should be in place. This is particularly the case when the consequences are likely to be suffered by a non-participant or uninvolved bystander.  Examples of this are leisure boats and bicycles. This expectation may be taken as indicating acceptance by the public of the need for risky activities to carry insurance where there is a risk to others than the participants.  There appears to be reported discontent amongst motorists towards cyclists as they have to buy insurance whereas cyclists do not, may be more a perceived unfairness argument rather than a valid risk management position.

Negative perceptions might include excessive premiums restricting activities, unrealistic conditions of cover, and a general tendency to avoid paying out claims by combing through the ‘small print.’

There are some indications that the sound policies and guidance produced by the industry bodies (e.g. ABI and BIBA) take some time to trickle down to the interface with the public:

Case study: The ABI has produced strict guidelines for insurers on avoiding confusion, mixed messages and unreasonable prejudice in respect of HIV/Aids when marketing protection policies to gay men. A survey by an independent financial adviser showed that these guidelines were not always being followed in the marketplace​[10]​.

This may be due in part to the seemingly inevitable dilution and delay of messages as they pass down through a large and complex organisational structure  with the attendant loss of policy context or underlying philosophy.  The ‘diluted’ message may then find itself competing at the public interface with other imperatives such as commercially driven targets and personal aspirations and ambitions.

g. Scientists/Experts
Scientists and experts are recruited by insurance companies to carry out investigations and act as experts in litigation cases. Our experience is that this system is largely unbiased and that experts have a free hand to carry out their jobs and express their opinions, something which is less likely to happen in the case of ambulance-chasers who may be seeking expertise which supports its cause rather than the truth.

h. Single Interest Groups
Perkins Slade commented that they adopt a different approach to single interest groups.  Often, these groups have broken away from a larger more established group and Perkins Slade will not cover them if they feel that in doing so they are threatening or undermining the parent group.  Another issue is that the small numbers sometimes involved in specialist activities means that the premium pool is smaller and this could result in premiums proportionately higher than for similar, but longer established, groups.

i. Company risk managers.  We note that some public bodies self-insure with HM Treasury who, at least in theory, are the ultimate insurer.  Section (d) above discussed the potential overlap with inspections carried out by regulators and insurance companies.

We are aware that risk managers and duty holders often face conflicting advice:

Case study: Four schools in Bristol (2005) were required by the Avon Fire & Rescue Service to fit sprinkler systems costing more than £200,000 per school. “Locally we’ve had a very low risk, our insurers are telling us, and we’ve taken other professional advice other than the fire authority. What our officers are saying is this is just too expensive.”​[11]​

This study demonstrates the use by insurers of actuarial data (albeit based on claims not events) and illustrates the range of advice that duty holders can receive from all quarters sometimes without appreciation of the underlying philosophy (ALARP).

Figure 1 attempts to illustrate the somewhat difficult and judgemental task of setting out the major pathways in which insurers influence and are influenced by other actors in the resolution of public risk issues.  Even ‘simple’ influence diagrams can be complicated and it is acknowledged that there are many more links than have been shown on this diagram. The arrows indicate the main interactions, their direction and strength (according to the thickness of the arrows) as we perceive them. We have no doubts that any such diagram has the potential to generate copious discussion and perhaps controversy.







Figure 1 shows additional pathways by which other actors are affected, for example the importance of duty holders due to their role in providing what the public gets. Although insurers have a significant role, we believe it is not as important as that of standards setters whose influence is both direct and indirect.






The Financial Services Authority is the major regulator of the insurance industry, but has relatively little impact at the level of specific public risks.  General insurance has only been regulated since 1995.  

As the example in Section 11 shows, the FSA is also interested in the transparency of the advice to customers.

The current FSA rules are voluminous. They have been moving towards more principles-based regulation which, although less prescriptive, makes the demonstration of compliance much less straightforward, mirroring the experience with the move away from prescription toward goal-setting legislation in health and safety. The impact of the current world financial crisis upon this trend has yet to materialise.

Within the insurance industry itself, there are various levels from the overarching agencies such as BIBA and the ABI, to the individual insurance providers. The evidence is that while there is good understanding of regulatory policy at the centre, this does not always permeate to front- line insurance operatives who, additionally, may be more subject to day-to-day commercial pressures.

11. Unintended consequences
By showing a reluctance to disclose conditions, the insurance industry has a concern that a lack of transparency at the point of sale of some policies may leave customers with a mistaken understanding of what is covered, and perhaps at more risk than had s/he no policy at all. The industry bodies are acting to improve this situation, citing as an example the forthcoming requirement for travel agents to be regulated in their selling of travel insurance.

It is likely that for some people, the knowledge that they are covered for some of the consequences of serious accidents or incidents may cause them to go about their activity in a less cautious manner. This is of particular concern when the consequences of this incaution may be suffered by an uninvolved third party (involuntary risk).

Elsewhere in the report other unintended consequences have been identified as follows:
	Standards being imposed which may be overly onerous sometimes resulting in loss of amenities or curtailment of activities.  Standards may also be over-applied or wrongly interpreted (section 9(b))
	Concern regarding undue emphasis being given to low frequency/high consequence events to encourage sales (section 4, last paragraph)
	Concern over some forms of marketing such as internet and price-comparison sites acting against the public interest (section 8)
	The possibility that the existence of insurance encourages over-large awards (section 9(c))
	Out-of-court settlements mean that the merits and legal principles in the case do not get tested  (section 9(c))
	There remains negative public perceptions of the insurance industry in relation to perceived excessive premiums, restrictions of activities, unrealistic conditions, and the use of ‘small print’ to avoid paying-out  (section 9(f))

12. Levers for change
The insurance industry’s long established role is to provide recompense where there is liability in tort law.  Moving to a system based on compensation,  where liability or fault does not need to be demonstrated, would be a huge departure from the current principles, and insurers would be concerned at the apparent absence this would generate of any incentive to improve the management of risk.

The established levers of premium pricing and no-claims discounts are well established, but insurers can give better terms if the customer can demonstrate that measures are in place to reduce risks, such as for flood risk, complying with standards for flood risk management.

Certified compliance would provide greater assurance of product or service compliance with standards and with the prospect of lowering premiums, but the costs of this can be expected to be passed onto the customer.  Care must also be taken to ensure that their processes are suitably monitored to ensure that they do not interpret standards over zealously or be prone to the ratcheting-up of standards.

Insurers have expressed no particular concerns over moves to consider public risk more on a risk-benefits derived approach.

Insurers like their risks to be measurable, relying heavily on data to provide a quantitative indication of the risks and the appropriate level of premium.  These data are predominately based on the claims record but this may not reflect the true actuarial risk which should be the primary focus of risk management (see Section 9) as noted by Power who termed this phenomenon ‘secondary risk management’.​[12]​  For less frequent, higher outcome events, the industry may supplement its knowledge by specialist risk assessments.  Extending and improving the links between insurance company data and that collected by various sectors of industry or statistical agencies may help to improve mutual understanding of the real levels of risk.  Data protection considerations are likely to be a major factor in the sharing of data within the sector.  Competition law may also limit the data that can be shared.

Risk assessments carried out by industry, whether on the basis of good quality historic data or evaluation of trends, may be of interest to the insurance industry in setting premiums.  Would the existence of such work constitute ‘material facts’?  It was noted that there is guidance available to those promoting road safety products for accreditation or recognition by the insurance industry.  The competitive nature of the industry provides an incentive for each insurer to lower premiums where the customer is able to demonstrate lower risk and this is commonly recognised through the no-claims discount.  For insurers to reduce premiums at the outset requires:
	A strong evidence base of effects and costs




BIBA in particular were concerned that public liability insurance is maintained and widely available without restrictions.

The Law Commission is currently looking at the legal basis of insurance.​[13]​

There is a considerable reliance by the insurance industry on compliance with rules, regulations, codes of practice and other documents which collectively in this and our other report on standard-setters are referred to as standards.  Generally speaking the insurance industry does not get too involved in the standards themselves or the processes by which they are set, and thus may not be fully aware of their limitations.

13. Concluding Remarks
In the time available for this study we saw only limited evidence of the industry working closely with those they insure in producing forward-looking assessments of risk.  The claims record is currently the major determinant of the levels of premiums and is likely to remain so for the foreseeable future.  Our interviewees highlighted the successful collaborative work between the insurance industry and government on flood risk management which may be a model for the future. 

We believe there may be further opportunities for the sharing of data held by the insurance industry and their clients to build a more current understanding of incident rates, exposed populations and exposure times.  This is qualified by the need to comply with data protection legislation which was mentioned by one of our interviewees as restricting data exchange between insurers and brokers.  This may be a potential subject for further study.

It should also be borne in mind that actuarial data based on claims is measuring a secondary risk (of a claim) whereas the law is requiring the primary risk (of an accident) to be managed. This needs to be recognised and addressed by all parties.  It could be one driver of over-management of public risk.

Some of the case studies contained in this report have indicated that there is still some way to go in applying the advice and guidance produced by the industry bodies at the interface with the clients.

In the course of producing the work, we have become aware of some areas of risk, typically in the high hazard industries, where insurers commissioned their own inspections.  This has been in order to gain a better understanding of the nature and magnitude of the risk and how it was being managed.  In essence these inspections will be similar to those carried out by regulators and even by the risk managers employed by the owners of the risk.  There may be scope for economies and quality improvements here if these inspection resources could be merged in a single accredited body.  Again, we consider this to be a worthy topic for further investigation, including the examination of approaches used in other countries where it is often believed that the insurance inspections may predominate.

The reliance of the insurance industry on the insured’s conformance with recognised standards is an important element of its business approach.  In our associated work on standards setters we noted that some of the problems associated with the scope and limitations of standards were not clearly understood by those using and specifying them.  We accept that in most areas of public risk the insurance industry will not have the in-house expertise to contribute directly to standards production, but it should be aware of the limitations of standards (which the standards setters need to communicate better in our view) and may be in a good position to identify limitations or gaps in coverage.  In these cases there may be scope for the insurance industry co-sponsoring standards.  Reference should be made to Section 7 of our standards setters report, particularly in respect of a new guidance document (7.1), consideration of benefits (7.4), appropriate scoping statements which would help insurers (7.6), and education (7.7).  It is essential that those in the insurance industry who interface with their clients have an adequate understanding of the legal and policy position on risk in the UK.

We have perceived a broad public acceptance and expectation of insurance for risky public activities, in spite of more negative (and poorly founded) views of the use of the pricing mechanism to increase income to insurers or restrict activities. We have been impressed by the commitment and efforts made by the industry in promoting fair and inclusive provision and pricing of insurance but suspect this is not an aspect which is well understood by the general public.  We note that in sports insurance, the governing bodies provide an effective bridge between the brokers and the insured.  

None of our interviewees showed any wish to influence decisions by individuals on whether they should participate in higher risk activities, less still to regulate the level of participation by a price mechanism or any other means.  The insurance industry appears content to leave the risk-benefit decision to the participants. They see no problems or difficulties to themselves, should the regulation and assessment of public risks move to a more overtly risk-benefits basis.

We have not had time to examine how public risks are managed by the insurance industries in other countries but note that the Law Commission appears impressed with the way Australian insurance works.
























A response: points made by insurers in an event to discuss this research  

The role of insurers
Insurers help people mitigate certain of the financial risks they face.  They enable others to undertake certain activities by limiting the potential financial effect of the risks associated with those activities.  Some activities will not be insured, or will only be insured at a significant cost – this may limit the extent to which these activities take place.  

In certain circumstances they may also help manage non-financial risks, for example vehicle recovery helps take some of the pain out of remedying an incident.  

They may study new and emerging risks and trends, for example nanotechnology, and will act to manage these or encourage others to manage these.    Insurers may influence government policy to mitigate risks to the public, and hence themselves.

Insurers are businesses, and as such need to make a profit.  They need to deliver value to shareholders and customers.  

Influences on insurers
Probably the greatest influence on insurers comes from the law – the courts, judges and lawyers, the law commission and other bodies that are involved in prosecutions and giving advice on the law.  This influence is in a large part because legal costs form large part of total claims costs.  More indirectly, the courts set case law and precedent, and effectively set standards that insurers can suggest might, or must, be used to manage risk.  There is also some suggestion that advising lawyers may on occasion misrepresent the law.   

Politicians and civil servants (including regulators), both in the UK and more widely, also have a significant influence over insurers.   Governments set their own parameters on what risks they wish to be manage, how much risk they are prepared to accept themselves and what and how risks can be transferred to and from insurers. They do this by compulsory insurance, incentives, regulation and direct and indirect pressure.  Politicians also react to public pressure on individual issues, e.g. floods. Civil Servants provide advice to Ministers, based on their views on the validity of views from insurers, public and other interested parties.  Political considerations may affect the ability of insurers to accurately price risk, for example allowing different treatment on grounds of gender and age.

Standards – often driven by regulators, industry bodies or competitors – are a notable influence on insurers.  They can be mandatory or voluntary.   Insurers’ pricing and acceptance of risk are influenced by the extent to which standards are met for example in building construction or sprinklers.   Consequences can include better compliance with standards on the part of insurance purchasers.   In addition, insurance bodies occasionally act as standard setters.    

Commercial interests influence insurers, along with shareholders and business analysts.  As commercial organisations insurers have to offer products that are relevant to people's needs – ultimately if customers don't perceive a risk as worth insuring against they won't buy the product

Industry bodies and other insurers – underwriters, brokers and reinsurers – are also a key influence.    Such conversations are seen as vital to the insurers’ business model.

Other occasional influences include the public (who may lobby on single issues such as animal rights or ethical investments), the media, consumer groups and risk managers.  

The influence of insurers
Probably the most influence that the insurers have is on the public or specific client groups, as customers.   Their behaviour depends upon the pricing and availability of cover for various options.  Awareness of risk and risk mitigation may be raised thorough the purchasing process, for example for young drivers – product costs and associated information help clients build a clearer view of the size of risks.  

Insurers have a similar influence over risk managers / duty holders in business etc., influencing choices though the pricing of risk.   They make products available to assist with managing and/or financing risk.     Policy conditions and warranties will influence the adoption of specific risk management behaviours.  Insurers can also provide other services that facilitate the management of risk, such as seminars, training and engagement via 'trade shows' and associations.  It is expected that such influences leads to an improvement in frequency and/or cost of losses, that it leads to a greater awareness of topical issues.  It could lead to customer business activity changing or processes being improved, and might lead to customer assuming a higher level of risk retention.  It was noted that insurance pricing does not only reflect the inherent riskiness of the insured entity. It is also influenced by factors outside the insured's control, such as market conditions. It is therefore possible for the pricing of a risk to persuade risk managers to arrange for their employers to stop activities that are otherwise unobjectionable.

Politicians and civil servants are also heavily influenced by insurers, who brief, lobby, offer incentives and try to explaining the negative consequences or positive benefits of particular actions on the management of risks.  This is designed to lead to better informed policy, better outcomes for consumers and public, better mitigation of risks, more effective and efficient regulatory structure and the improved accessibility of products.   In certain cases they may encourage government action, for example through threatening of withdrawing flood cover if there is insufficient investment in flood defences.

Insurers influence each other, not least through competition.  Reinsurers are influential because they make cover available for insurers.
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^1	  Employers Liability (Compulsory Insurance) Act 1969
^2	  Public liability insurance covers legal liability to pay damages to members of the public for death, bodily injury or damage to their property which occurs as a result of business activities where there is interaction with the public.  It typically covers awards made by courts, legal fees, costs and expenses such as representation at any coroner’s inquest or other court hearing because of an accident.
^3	  Association of British Insurers
^4	  Examples include stressing the costs of replacing major components in domestic appliances and replacing main drainage, without reference to the likelihoods of these events relative to more common faults.
^5	  V. T.  Covello and J. Mumpower, Risk analysis and risk management: an historical perspective, Risk Analysis 5(2): 103-120, 1985.
^6	  Protection and Indemnity
^7	  The Liquid Petroleum Gas Association is a good example.




^12	  M. Power, The risk management of everything, DEMOS, 2004. http://www.demos.co.uk/publications/riskmanagementofeverythingcatalogue 
^13	  Consultations are currently in progress. Reform of consumer insurance is said to be ‘urgent’ and will address misrepresentation, non-disclosure, warranties, intermediaries, and pre-contract information.
